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special cous sel te the lederal delegat ion, I have
apone w. constitetional asthiti* from osutside

the. public service, Cari GWenh.rg, Q.C., an Dean
jean BeeU, Q.C., and we plan te, consut other spe-
clalista e~s the n.d aries. Becase~ of theim-I.
portance 1 attacli t thîs procesa of revlew, 1 have

the public my feel unfalrly excluded frotu the. pre-
paratoty discussios in the Contnulftg Cou pittee of
Off iciels. There are valid reasn for this policy.
These discussions art iateded t. explore tht possi-
bilities for arentand not te publiclue any d1f-
ferences *hich may lnitially exist. Anyom. wiio has
tairen part in siilar activity wili unierstaad the
advantaes of the parties net firing pubic salvoes at
each other. The officisais, in uny evert, have noa
pavers of decision. Tirese reside in the. elected
rereserutatives of the people.

1 tUfOCI, however. that fuIture meeting of the
prime tais stera and premiers will be conducted in

public as muci is possible. 1 aiea expect t1hat,

before any proposals for extensive change are fisally
.dopted, the. public vili have full opportunlty for
commaent and iusin.. tedmcoe f

today, a more hnformed public i justified in de-
maarllng getrparticipation i the decislp5n4sig

constitution, what changes wiii It brkng?, The answer

ust await the final judgmenh of Canaians aud their

explored aternatives. 1 cannot for.tefl the resuits.

We shotli first consider the be

tional charter of Iwpaa rights indii

and E 1gimh The irament 01 t-aaa nsw-

At the. next session of parliaoent we shall be
intrwducing an officia 14-angu ages bill - a bill te
esure êhat the citizen wiii b. able ta use the of-
ficial language of bis choice in dealing willi thre
leginlatve, executive and judicial branches of the
Governrt of Canada.

Severai provinces have also taken legiliative or
admiitrative steps in tbis tieid. Since the be-
Winalng of thii year, five provincial legilatures
have decIaSd French an officiai ianguage lin de-
bates. New Brunswick and Newfoudland have be-
come officially ilinguai, and eight provinces have
further exaddlanguage rlights in education. 1 ant
very happy te repart tirat Frenrch anrd Englisir are nov
or will shortly be available ta same degree as Ian-

guages oif instructionu in ail ten provinces.
White thes. measures represent a very con-

si4erable adace howards the. eqirai recogition of
loth Iagags, it ia still important tiat wo seti

gua~ trant ta viii essuie that na passing leglola-
tive majority can abuse the. iaguistic minority in auy
par of thze contry. Qniy when tbis ia dose will tihe

PROBEM O LANIGUAGE RIGUTS
.. T . e ta n aspect of a person's l1fe vhic se

d..ply and uieslyaffects iris feeling of par-
somai b.,dom as is ,ight ta express imselfin hpi$

Enl-spakng Canes are in no dangp of

sfeak with sorne assurance of the

Government of Canada te the subs-

iiinnal review. It is no secret that 1


